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Fig.  L     Map  of  Kazakhstan  showing  location  of  Zaysan  basin  in  the  northeastern  part  of  the  country.

crown   forming   sharp,   nearly   parallel   cari-
nae   extending   almost   to   root.   No   lateral
cusplets  preserved,  but  crown  base  is  miss-

ing where  these  would  have  been,  if  present
at   all.   Crown   enamel   lingually   smooth   to
very   weakly   striated   longitudinally.   Impos-

sible to  determine  if  root  had  transverse
groove.   Lingual   face   of   root   smooth   and
convex.   Root   not   massive,   but   full   extent
cannot  be  determined.

This  tooth  is  identical  in  form  to  the  sec-
ond upper  anterior  teeth  of  several  kinds  of

lamniform  sharks.  Of  the  lamniform  sharks

with  elongate  anterior  teeth,  only  the  spe-
cies of  Odontaspis,  Carcharias  and  Isurus

have  second  upper  anterior  teeth  that   re-
semble KAN  35  (12)  1660.  Unlike  KAN  35

(12)  1660,  the  second  upper  anterior  teeth
of  Odontaspis  have  cutting  edges  extending
only  down  about  one-half  to  two-thirds  the
distance  from  the  apex  of  the  crown.  How-

ever, the  lack  of  the  entire  root,  so  that  the
presence  of  lateral  cusplets  and  a  transverse
groove  cannot  be  established,  make  it  pos-

sible that  this  tooth  could  be  that  of  a  mako,
Isurus,   though  the  presence  of   faint  stria-
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Fig.  2.     Photograph  of  KAN  35  (12)  1660,  incomplete  tooth  of  Carcharias  sp.  from  the  Kusto  svita  in  the
Zaysan  basin  of  northeastern  Kazakhstan;  A,  labial;  B,  lingual;  C,  anterior.  Approximately  X2;  scale  in  mm.

tions  on  the  lingual  surface  of  the  crown  is
characteristic   of   Carcharias,   not   Isurus.
Closest   resemblance   of   KAN   35   (12)   1660
is  to  anterior  teeth  of  the  sand  tiger  shark
Carcharias   (see   Applegate   1965),   to   which
we  assign  it  as  Carcharias  sp.

Discussion

The   species   of   Carcharias   are   marine
sharks   with   a   temporal   range   extending
back   to   the   beginning   of   the   Late   Creta-

ceous (Cenomanian)  (Cappetta  1987,  Wel-
ton   &   Parish   1993).   The   freshwater   origin
and  fossil   biota  of   the  Kusto  svita  at   site
K12   excludes   the   possibility   of   the   Car-

charias tooth  representing  an  animal  that
lived  at  the  site,  so  it  is  not  autochthonous
to   the   deposit.   Its   allochthonous   origin
could  not  be  as  a  fossil  reworked  from  older
sediments,  simply  because  no  such  marine
strata  are  present  in  or  around  the  Zaysan
basin  (Borisov  1963).   The  youngest   marine
strata   in   this   part   of   Kazakhstan   are   of
Permian   age,   much   older   than   the   first
known   occurrence   of   Carcharias.

It  seems  most  likely  that  this  allochtho-
nous shark  tooth  was  brought  to  the  site  by

a  biological  agent.  During  the  late  Eocene,
the  nearest  marine  water  was  the  western
Siberian  seaway,   with  its   eastern  shoreline

to   the   northwest   of   Semipalitinsk,   about
500   km   to   the   northwest   of   locality   K12
(Tsekhovsky   1987,   fig.   42).   Sand   tiger
sharks   are   nearshore   marine   sharks   that
would   have   inhabited   the   shallow   waters
along  the  margin  of  such  a  seaway.  Indeed,
fossils   of   Carcharias   and   other   lamniform
sharks   are   known   from   Eocene-Oligocene
strata   in   central   and   western   Kazakhstan
(GHkman   1964).

We  propose  that  from  this  seaway  a  pred-
ator/scavenger— a  crocodyle,  bird  or  mam-

mal— somehow  carried  the  tooth  to  the  site
(probably   by   consumption),   where   it   be-

came fossilized  out  of  context.  At  present
no  other  explanation  fits  the  data.  The  iso-

lated nature  of  the  tooth,  the  close  associ-
ation of  this  marine  shark  fossil  with  fresh-
water fossils  and  the  lack  of  a  sedimentary

source  from  which  it   could  have  been  re-
worked, make  transport  by  a  biological

agent,   probably   predator/scavenger,   the
only  reasonable  explanation.  To  our  knowl-

edge, this  is  the  first  case  in  the  fossil  record
of  a  probable  predator/scavenger  transport
of  a  shark  tooth  from  a  marine  environment
to  a  nonmarine  setting.
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Pholidichthys   unguis,   a   new   species   of   pholidichthyid   fish   from
Northern   Territory   and   Western   AustraUa

Victor   G.   Springer   and  Helen  K.   Larson

(VGS)  Division  of  Fishes,  National  Museum  of  Natural  History,
Washington,  D.C.  20560,  U.S.A;

(HKL)  Museum  and  Art  Gallery  of  the  Northern  Territory,
GPO  Box  4646,  Darwin  NT  0801,  Australia

Abstract.  —  Pholidichthys   anguis   is   only   the   second   species   known   in   the
family   Pholidichthyidae.   It   differs   from   P.   leucotaenia   in   having   87-98   dorsal-
fin   rays   (vs.   66-79),   70-81   anal-fin   rays   (vs.   49-62),   90-101   total   vertebrae
(vs.  71-79),  a  more  slender  body,  and  a  shorter  head  and  maxillary.  In  addition,
the  color  pattern  of  juveniles  (—50-103  mm  SL)  differ  in  having  the  depth  of
the  slender  dark  stripe  on  midside  at  vertical  from  anal-fin  origin  about  1  mm,
usually   much   less   (vs.   depth   2.5-3.3   mm).   Study   of   whole   specimens   and
skeletal  preparations  of  P.  anguis  indicates  that  the  species  exhibits  the  same
familial   specializations   as   P.   leucotaenia.   The   two   species   are   distributed   al-
lopatrically.   We  hypothesize  that   the  common  ancestor   of   the  two  species   of
Pholidichthys   had   a   Tethyan   distribution   exclusive   of   Australia-New   Guinea
(ANG).   When   ANG   collided   with   SE   Asia,   the   ancestor   invaded   ANG.   During
a  subsequent  interglacial   period,  ecological  factors  contributed  to  the  isolation
of   the   Australian   portion   of   the   ancestral   population   from   the   New   Guinea
portion,  and  permitted  divergence  of  the  isolates.

Pholidichthys   and  its   only   included  spe-
cies, P.  leucotaenia,  sole  representative  of

the   Pholidichthyidae,   were   described   by
Bleeker   (1856)   from   Boeroe   (=   Buru),   In-

donesia. A  purported  second  species,  P.  an-
guilliformis,   was   described   by   Lockington
(1882)  from  the  Gulf  of  California.  The  ho-
lotype   of   P.   anguilliformis   has   not   been
seen   since   its   description,   but   characters
given  for  the  species  (especially  its  all  spi-

nous dorsal  fin)  and  its  type  locality,  prob-
ably indicate  that  it  is  not  congeneric  or

confamilial   with   Pholidichthys   Bleeker.
Larson  {in  Trnski  et  al.  1989)  indicated  that
an   undescribed   species   of   Pholidichthys
(whose  description  is  the  main  purpose  of
the  present  paper)  also  exists  in  the  Indo-
Pacific.  Her  report  was  based  on  specimens
brought  to  her  attention  by  prawn  research-

ers of  the  Northern  Territory  Fisheries  Di-
vision, Darwin.  We  know  of  no  other  de-

scribed or  undescribed  taxa  that  are  refer-
able to  the  Pholidichthyidae.

In  the  last  major  study  of  Pholidichthys,
Springer   &   Freihofer   (1976)   reviewed   the
literature   on   P.   leucotaenia   and   described
aspects  of  its  osteology,  neurology,  and  on-

togenetic color-pattern  changes.  They  also
remarked  on  its  behavior  in  aquaria,  plotted
its   geographic   distribution,   and   discussed
its   possible   familial   interrelationships.

Materials  and  Methods

Specimens  of  the  new  species  are  listed
in  the  description.  All  but  one  specimen,  an
adult   female,   245   mm  SL,   which   we   des-

ignate holotype,  are  small  juveniles  (most
less  than  70  mm  SL,  none  between  103  mm
and   245   mm)   obtained   from   trawl   hauls.
Most  of  the  specimens  are  curled  and  twist-

ed and  do  not  permit  accurate  SL  measure-
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